4th AHEAD-GLTFCA Working Group Meeting  
7-8 June, 2004  
Hotel Avenida, Maputo, Mozambique  

DRAFT AGENDA

Monday 7th June

11.00  Tea/Coffee Break following GLTP sub-committee meeting

11.30  Opening remarks and Welcome  
       (Director Veterinary Services, Head of TFCA Unit and GLTP Coordinator)

11.45  Introduction and background (Steve Oosisky, WCS)

12.00  Overview of AHEAD-TFCA Concept and suggestions for the next steps in developing proposals (D Cumming)

12.15  Working through themes 1 to 6 with brief presentations by those who have suggested projects that they wish to develop within particular themes or modules, and listing existing projects and initiatives. (Facilitated by D Cumming)

13.00  Light lunch

14.00  Continue working through themes, modules and project proposals (break into working groups if appropriate).

15.30  Tea/Coffee

16.00  Continue working through themes, modules and project proposals

17.15  Brief review of progress and break for evening (informal working groups continue?)

Tuesday 8th June

08.30  Review outline proposals developed so far + indications of who will develop them

09.30  Development of a Wildlife Unit within Mozambique Veterinary Services – discussion and suggestions (Introduced by Carlos Lopes Pereira)

10.00  Tea/Coffee break

10.30  Building a collaborative research programme and outlining a draft MOU

11.00  Addressing the question of an “institutional home” for the programme, and ideas on potential donors (Facilitated discussion)

11.30  Next steps, actions and responsibilities and the question of forming a steering group?

12.30  Thanks and closure